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TALHAGE'S SERMON.

Seventh Discourse of tho Sries
- 'On the "Marriage Ring '

vTh'e --.aw or Heredlty-Tr- alt .cchr'er
That Hun In FamllIe-Thrl:'Pon!'1-b- lllty

of Ance,try-Hc"eth- "S

a Moral Tenr-ncT-
-

T "" ?fe "J
! before an audience

series at Fayett,,
ffiSfft as delivered. The
bn"dIn,Kj"eredlty, Mr. Talmagetak- -

inc for hr
n art thon, thou youns man. I."Whos 53.

8 an
Biri 'iu kucia a uiuro uuptiuai I1CI1L

at tha, between David and Goliath.

f David fl feet high; Goliath ten. David
a shephel boy, brought up amid rural

fsceh; bliath a warrior by profession.
Goliath mountain of braggadocio; David
a marvelf humility. Goliath armed with
an iron sar; David armed with a sling.
with smah stones from the brook. But

- 'u are it to despise these latter weap-
ons. Threwas a regiment of slingers in
the Assyiaanny and a regiment of
"lingers iith Egyptian army, and they
maia terrible xecution, and they could
cant a tooe wji, as raucn precision and
force as now caj be hurled shot or shell.
The Greek4in th,lr army had (dingers who
would thro- -- lealen plummets inscribed
with the iriiUtnif words, "Take this!"
So ft was a mighty weapon David em-Ploy- ed

in that fawM, combat.
A Je (pjsh rabbi r&js that the probability

- GLIlatu wa ia'iucb contempt for
David thnt in a paroxysm of iKbtr be
threw his bend back, and his helmet fell
ofT.an.i David saw the uncovered forehead,and his op,ortunity had come, an.l takingthis sling and swiMn- - jt nround hu heacitwo or thre- - times. Rnd a,miug at that un.
CuVnr8l Ch8fld V crbel itlikean

The battlover. heboid a tableau:King Saul sitting little David standing,
his fingers clutch! into the hair of the
uecanitatert Goliath. A Saul seeo David f

standing there holding in M h.-- ,i ti,
ghastly, recking, stwing trophy, evidenceof the comnleta victory over God's ene-
mies, the Kins wonlrs what parentagewas honored by suoh'.heroism, and in my
Nsxt he asks Davi.l hit pedigree- -

VJioo son art thou. on young man?
, The king saw what you and I.ee, thatthis question of heredhy ia mighty ques-
tion. The longer I Iiv the more I believe
in blood good blood, bad blood, proud
blood, humble Wood, honest Woo 1. thiev-
ing blood, heroic blood, cowardly Uooti.
Tlie tendency may skip a generition
or two, but it is sire to come out,
as In a little child you sometlnesseen similarity to a
whoso picture hangs on tie wall. That he
physical and mental ane moral qualit eg
are inheritable is patent o any one wo
keeps his eyes open. The similarity is so
striking sometimes - t be amusing
Great families, legal or liteary, are apt to
liave the characteristics alHown through
the generations, and what is more per-
ceptible iu such families miy be seen on
a smaller scale in all braites. A thou-
sand years have no power to tbliteratethe
difference.

The large lip of the house o' Austria is
en in all the generations, aid is called

the Kpsburg lip. The House of Stuartalways in all generations- - - rity
and bigots and sensual-'- '' THoes
queen of Scots. it-it- ne Charles 1. at

II. JameKod ordinary when you had
II. and all the other scbvndrels of that Im
perial line. Scottish blood mean per-
sistence, English blood means reverence
for. the ancient, "Welsh blooJ s

religiosity, Danish blood means fondness
of the sea, Indian blood means roaming
disposition, Celtic blood means fervidity,
Roman blood means conquest.

The Jewish facility for accumulation
you may trace clear back to Abraham, of
whom the Bible says, "He was rich i H

ver and gold and cattle," and to Isic and
Jacob, who had the same characteristics.
Somo families aro cliarncterired by
longevity, and they Imve n tenacity oinre
positively Methuselub.

. ,. ,. cunn stature, and voa"Kt.rl.Ju1 lv- - -
itfrone generation, two genera-- .

nan Ave generations, in all gj?n
Vitrorous theolocrv runs

on in the line of the Alexanders. Tragedy
runs on in the families of. 'Be Kembles.
Literature runs on In" fh- - ne of the Trol- -
lopes. PhiIanthronrrtnis on in the line of
the AVilherforce statesmanship runs on
in the line ,,he Adamses. Henry and
Catherine01 arre religious, all their
farnji i eiiKious. ice celebrated .family
j,he Casini, all math"emaficlans. The
eieDrarea family of Medici-gra- nd father.

'son and Catherine nil m..-i.,.- i.i

keen intellect. The celebrated family ofGustavus, all warriors.
This law of heredity asserts itself with-

out reference to social or political con-jiitio- n,

for you sometimes find the ignoble
m high place. A descendant of EdwardI. a toll gatherer. A descendant of Ed-
ward III. a doorkeeper. A descendant ofthe Duke of Northumberland a trunk-make- r.

Some of the mightiest families of
x.nKwna are extinct, while some of those
most-honore-

d

in the peerage go back to an
r ancestry of hard knuckles and ex-

terior. This lawof heredity Is entirely in- -
iS.pendent of 80clal nnd political condition.you find avarice, and jealousy, andsensuality, and fraud having full swing
in some families. The violent temper ofFrederick William is the inheritance of

tlie Great. It is not a theory to
!v !? by worW1y Philosophy only,but by divine authority. Do you not re-
member how" the Bible speaks of "a
generation," of "the generation of thenghteous," of "the generation of vipers,"
of an "anaoward eenemtlnn nr n ...
bom generation." of "Iniquity of the past
visitjxl upon the children unto the thirdand fourth generation?" So that the textcomes to-da- y with the force of a projectile
"u" "Tm me ruigntiest catapult.

Whose son art thou, thou young man?
Well," says some one, "that theory dis-

charges me from all responsibility. Born
of sanctified parents, we are bound to begood, and we can not help ourselves. Bornof unrighteous parentage, we are bound tobe and we can not help ourselves."As much as if yon say, "tho cen-
tripetal force in nature has a tendency to

everything to the center, and there-
fore all things come to the center. Thecentrifugal force jn nature has a tendencyto throw out everything to the periphery,
and therefore every thing will go out tothe periphery." You know well as Iknow that you can make the centripetal
overcome the centrifugal, and you can
make the centrifucal overcome, the ..
tripetel. As when there is a mighty tideof goodjn a family that may be overcome
by determination to evil, as In the case ofAaron Burr, the libertine, who had for. father President Burr, the consecrated; asin the case of Pierrepont Edwards, thescourge of New York society seventy yearsago, who had a Christian ancestry; whileon the other hand, some of the best menand women of this day are those who havecdmeof on ancestry of which It would not"")""' w speaic in their presence.

The practical and useful object of thissermon is to show to you that if vou havecome of a Christian thenancestry, you aresolemnly bound to preserve and develop
the glorious inheritance; or, if you

" vuum oi a aepraved ancestry.
men it is you" duty to hpnpa TAT,..oir. K,iSLthe.evll.tndency hvJ""

all I

prayer n.iin Christian determination, andyou are to flud out what are the fainily
frailties, and in arming the castle put thestrongest guard at the weakest gate., vv itn these smooth stones from the brook Ihope to strike you, not where David struckGoliath, In. the head, but where Nathan- ' struck David In the heart.

Whose son art thou, thou yonna; man?
; . Some time, i the winter holiday, when

'ai."CC?J0med opr families
, &eM V" ha" com. back ag.iB

i ..

new

who
and
wrote

went

anil
.- C3T s.n.M .r. M, . ,fc, Mj j

of "Auld Lang Syne." The old folks were
so busy Bt such times In making us happy,
and perhaps on less resource made their
sons, and daughters happier than you pn
larger resource are able to make your 90ns
and daughters happy- - The snow ,fty two
feet above their graves, but they shook off
the white blankets" and mingled in the
holiday festivities the same wrinkles, the
same stoop of shoulder under the weight
ot age, the same old style of dress or coat,
the same smile the same tones of voice. I
hope you remember them before they went
away. If not, I hope there are tboe who
have recited to you what they were, and
that there may be in your house some arti-tic- le

or dress Or furniture with which you
associate their memories. I want to arouse
the most sacred memorie of your heart
while I make thempassioned interroga-
tory in regard to your pedigree

Whoso son art thoa.thou young man?

First, I accost "TU. those who are iU
scended of a Christian ancestry. I do
not ask if your parents were perfect.
Perhaps there wis sometimes too much
blood in their eye when they chastised
you. Dut from what I know of you, you
got no more than J'a deserved, and per-

haps a little le-- than you deserved,
and perhaps a littln more chastisement
would have been salutary. But you are
willing to acknowledge, I think, that the y

Charles "Witnes james I. and as people

erations.

rough

xreuerick--

,rth

chosen

evil
should

bring

as

wanted to do right. From what you
overheard in conrersatfons and from what
you saw at the funily altar and at neigh-

borhood obsequiesi Tou kl,ow thftt tUeJ'
had invited God'i'nto their heart and life.
There was something that sustained those
old people superaturally. You have no
doubt about theirMestinv- - You expect if
you ever get to hven to meet them as
certainly as yoePe:tto meet the Lord
Jesus Christ. "

.

That early aation has been a charm
for you. p"r" TKS H time when vou got
right up frflm R house of iniquity and
wkd out. into the fresh air because
you thougiit your mother was looking a t
you Yon have nirer been very happy
in sin hcause of a sweet old face that
would prtjent itself. Tremulous voices
from the"pait accosted you until they
were seeniins'i audible, and you looked
around to see who spoke. There was
estate not mentioned in the last will and
testament, a vast estate of prayer and holy
example and Christian entreaty and glori-
ous memory. The survivors of the fam-
ily gathered to hear the will read, and
this was to be kept, and that was to be
sold, and it was share and share alike.
Hut there was an unwritten will that read
something like this:

In the Jiameof God, nmen.T.blngof sound
mind. bVqn'esth to my children all my pray,
ersfor their salvation. I bequeath to them
the Chr'stlan rellxlon which has been o
much comfort to me, and J hope may bo
oolHce fbrthein; I bequeith to them a hope
of reunion when the partings of life are over;
sharq and share alike mv they have In s.

I bequeath to them the wishthat
they may avoid my error and copy any-
thing thnt may have been worthy In the
name of the God who made me, and the
Christ who redeemed me. and the Holy Ghost
who sHntlnes me, I znnVe thta my Ixst will
and testament. Witness, all ye hosts of
Heaven: witness, time witness, eternity-Slimed- ,

scaled and delivered In this our dy-
ing hour. Father and Mothkr.

You did not get that will proved at the
Surrogate's office; but I take it out to-da- y

aidl read it to you; I take it out of the
aloTes of your heart; I shake the dust off
of It, I ask you, Will vou accept that in-

heritance, or will you break the will" O
ye ancestry, you have a re
sponsibility vast beyond all measurement!
God wiU not let you oft with just being as

"Sjriordinary advantage. Oubt not a
n oi)i-un- uf ie morefh er

'rUji VLn a.Hower planted outside in the
Honsatv IN11' not a factory turned by the
turned by0 more work than a factory
stream? Ough"t,l and shallow mountain
portunity be better J?.0" ot great early le

unblessed? those who had a

A father set his son up ..-- ..
keeps an account f all tho expeS?aIIe
SomuchforsiVfW.rixWres, so much r;
rent, eo uiucKfor thij, so much Hint,
and h11 the Item argre;n(ed, and the
father erpeoS'-o- to give an account.
Your HeavenlyFather charges against
you a"-

- the advtttages of a pious Ancestry
oomanv praysomuch Christian ex-

ample, so many Ind entreaties all thesegracious mfluenes one tremendous aggre-gate, and he askjyou for an account of it.Ought not you tbe better than i,. ,
had no such afrantages Better havebeen a foundling picked up off the city
commons than wth JuclTmagnlflc-- nt in-
heritance of conacratlon to turn out in- -
uiuereuuy. t

Ought notyotLjnv.brother. to h. kh.having had Chrutfan nurture, than thatman who can tray say this morning
"The fir.t wor I remember mv fatherspeaking to mt was an oalh; the firsttime I remembermy father taking hold ofme was in wrath; I neVer saw a Bible tillI was ten years cf andage. then I wastold it was a pajk o lies. The first twenty, : i .y ...e lwas associated with the 1

""""M w be walled 'n by sinand death."
Now, my broths, ought you not--I leaveit as a matter of fairness with you-ou- ght

..jV ,f oen,,,. tnan th(jRe whohad no early Christian Influence? Stand-n- g
as you do between the generation thatis past and the generation that is to come,are you going to pass the blessing onorare you going to have your life thegulf la which that tide of blessingshall drop out of g!ght forftverT Youare the trustees of piety In that ancestraluc, ,m r jrou g0ng tQ aH(Jment orsquander that solemn trust fund? Are you

going to disinherit your sons and daugh-
ters of the heirloom which your parents
eft you? Ah I that can not be possible,that can not be possible that you are goingto take such a position as that. You arevery careful about the life Insurance., nn.i

careful about the deeds, and caref..! --k.the mortgages, and careful about the title
of your property, because when you step
off the stage you want your children toget it all. Are you making no provision
that they shall get grandfather and grand-
mother's religion? Oh, what a last will
and testament you "are making, my broth-
er!

In the name of God, amen. I, belne ofsound mind, mike this my last will and
I bequeath to my children all themoney I ever made and all the houses Iown, but I disinherit them. I rob them of the

ancestral grace and the ChrUtlan Influencethat I Inherited I have squandered that onmy own worldllness. ihare and nhare alike
must tney in the misfortune and the ever-
lasting outrage. 'Signed, sealed and deliv-
ered In the presence of God, and m-- n, and
angels, and devils, and all the generations
of earth, and heaven, and hell. March, 18W.

O, ye hlgbjy.fayored ancestry, wake up
this morning to a sense of your oimortuni.
ty and and your responsibility. I think
there must be an old cradle or a fragment
of a cradle somewhere that could tell a
story of midnight supplication in your be-
half. Where is the old rockine-chai- r in
which you were sune to sleeD with the
holy nursery rhyme? Where is the old
clock that ticked away the moments of
that sickness on that awful night when
there were but three of you awake you
and God and mother? Is there not an old
staff in some closet? -- Is there not an old
family Bible on some shelf that seems to
addreess you, saying:

"My son, my daughter, how can u re-
ject

as
that God who so kindly dealt with us Inall our lives and to whom we commended cfyou In our prayers, living and dying? By

the memory of the old homestead, by the
'amilyaltar.br our dying pillow, by th A
fcrayes m which our bodies sleep while our
spirits hover, we beg you to turn over a

leaf, and that now."
Oh, the power of ancestral piety, well

illustrated by a young man of New York
attended a prayer-meetin- g one night
asked for prayer, and went home and

these words:
Twenty-nv- e years ago my mother

to heaven my beautiful, blessed
Other Ulrt T hnun len lnnp tn.H i.r.

- - . .

idown "upon the billows of life's tern- -

ZkU t.i?" "t Shall J tver no to htaven?Tjll,lil a rr b ht?

- T
3L

When she took her boy's hand In hers and
turned her gentle, loving eyes on me and
gazeo" 'jarnestly and long Into my face, and
then lifted them to heaven tn that last
prayer, she prayed that I might meet her In
heaven. I wonder If I ever shall

Mylmotlicr's prayer' Oh, my sweet, blessed
mother's prayer' Did ever boy have such
a mother as I had? For twenty five years I
have not beard her pray until to night. I
have heard all her prayers over again. They
have had, In fact, a terrible resurrection.
Oh, how she was wont to pray' She prayed
as they prayed t, so earnest, so Im-

portunate, so believing Shall I ever be a
Christian? She was a ChrUtlan. Oh, hour
brisht and pure and happy was her life' bhe
was a cheerful and happy Christian There
la my mother's Illhle I have not opened It
for years. Did she believe I could ever
neglect her preclouu Uible She surely
thought I would read It much and often.
How often she has read It to me.

Itlesied mother, did you pray In vain for
your boy It shalt not be in vain. Ah. no,
no. It shall not be In vain I will pra for
myself Who has sinned asalnst so much
Instructions as I have' against so many
precious prayers put up to heaven f6r me hv
one of the most lovely, tender, plnns, con-ndln- tr.

tiaJiicof mothers in her Heavenly
Father's ewre and prace Mie never doubted.
She believed She aluays praved as If thn
did .My, Itlhle. rav mothorM Illhle and my
conscience tench what I am and hat I have
made myself oh. the Mtter panes of an ac-

cusing conscience' I need a avlour mighty
to ave I must seek him I will I am on the
sea of existence, and I can never set of! from
It. I am atloiit. No anchor, no rudder, no
compass, no hook of Instructions, for I have
put them all away from me. Saviour of the
perishing, save or I perish

Do you wonder that the next day ho
arose in a prnyer-meetin- g and said:

"My brethren, I stand before you a mon-
ument of God's amazing mercy and good-
ness, forever blessed be Hit holy name; all
I have and all I am I conncrate to Jesus,
my Savior and inv God'"

Oh. the power of ancestral Tiver' Hear
itl Hear it!

2. But I turn for a raiment to those who
had evil parentage, and I want to tell
you that the highest thrones in Heaven,
and the mightiest triumphs and tins
brightest crowns will be for those who
had evil parentage, hut who, by tho
grace of God, conquered. As useful, as
splendid a gentleman as I know of to-

day, had for father a mnn who died blas-
pheming God until the nuighH)rs had to
put their fingers in their ears to shut out
the horror. One of the most consecrated
and useful Christian ministers of to-da- y

was born of a drunken horse jockey. Tido
of evil tremendous in some families. It is
like Niagara rapids, and yet men have
clung to a rock and been rescued.

There is a family in New York whoso
wealth has rolled up into tunny millions
that was founded by a man who, after
he had vast eftate, sent back a paper of
tacks becaue they were two cents
more than he expected. Grip and grind

i and gouge in the fourth generation I sup-- ,
pose it will be grip and grind and
gouge in the twentieth genera-- j
tion. The thirst for intoxicants
has burned down through tho
arteries of a hundred and fifty
years. Pugnacity or combativeness char-
acterizes other families. Sometimes one
form of evil, sometimes another form of
evil. But it may be resisted, it has been
resisted. If the family frailty be avarice,
cultivate unselfishness and charity, and
teach your children never to eat an apple
without offering somebody else half of t.
Is the family frailty combativeness, keep
out of the company of quick-tempere- d

people, and never answer an impertinent
question until you have counted a hundred
both ways, and after you have written a
letter keep it a week before you send it,
and then burn it up! Is the family frailty
timidity and cowardice, cultivate back-
bone, read tho biography of brnve men
like Joshua and Paul, and see if you can
not get a little iron in your blood. Find
out what tho family frailty is, and set
body, mind and soul in battle array.

1 think the genealogical table warf put
in the first chapter of the New Testament
not only to show our Lord's pedigree, but
to show that a man may rise up in an an- -
lft" inilu.-iic- . s or bad hereaity. Mwn ttingenealogical table that good King Asacame of yile King Abia See in thatgenealogical table that Joseph and Mary
and the most illustrious Being that ever
touched our world, or ever will tonm it,
had in their an estral line scandalous He.
holoainnnd Themar and Bathsheba. If
this world is ever to be Edenired and it
will be all the infected families of tho
earth are to be regenerated, and there utll
somo arise in each family line and mien
a new genealogical table. There will
be some Joseph in the line to re
verse the evil influence of Kehoboam, and
there will be some Mary in the line to re-
verse the evil influence of Bathsheba. Per-ha- ps

the star of hope may point down to
your manger. Perhaps you are to be tho
hero or the heroine that is to put down the
brakes and stop that long train of genea-
logical tendencies, and switch it off on an.
other track from that on which it has been
running for a century. You do that, ami I
win promise you as fine a palace as tha
architects of heaven can build, the arch-
way inscribed with the words,. "More than
conqueror."

But whatever your heredity, let me say,
you may be sons and daughters of the Lord
God Almighty. Estranged children from
the homestead come home through tha
open gate of adoption. There isroyal blood in our veins. There nr
crowns on our escutcheon. Our Father
Is king. Our Brother is king. Wa
may be kings and queens unto God forever. Come nnd sit down nn tho ;....
bench of the pnlace. Come and wash inthe fountains that fall into the basins of
crystal and alabaster. Come and look out
of the upholstered window upn the gar-
dens of azalea and amaranth. Hear th
full burst of the orchestra while you ban-
quet with potentates and vicwrs. Oh,when the text sweeps backwaiTJ, '.et it notstop at the cradle that rocket? your in-fancy, butatthe cradle that rockm: the firstworld; and when the text sweeps forward,let it not stop at your grave, bi't at thathrone on which you may reign foreverand ever.

Whose son art thou, thou young rcs.n?
Son of God I Heir of mortality 1 Tkyour inheritance!

COUNTING HIS GOLD.
Deceased Ane-InHU'li- ie

Midnight Vagaries.
IMyerstown (ra.) Cor. 2J. Y. Herald.)

John Lehman, who for many years wasa justice of the peace of Jackson township.died of apoplexy. After his death, when
nis son began examining his papers andhunting up his effects, he found, contraryto his expectation, that his father was
comparatively a poor man. Several thou-
sand dollars were supposed to be missing,
which aroused suspicion, but it was not
known what had become of the money.

v.iijr a certain uona made Its appear-
ance which caused some excitement.
Some time afttr the death the house was
occupied by John Fox and family, but theyonly remained a short time and movedaway. The house is now occupied byJoseph Peffly, who declares that sinusal
noises are heard. His statement ic thatsome time after dark a strange noise la
heard s. sounding as if some one
hadabox:fllled.withgold.andlwouldemn
the same in a pile, and then it would seerthough It ran down Into the cellar.At times a sharp crack is heard similarsound as though one would take a j.trin

board and strike it against anotherboard. Then tho weatheV-boardin- g isseemingly torn down and replaced again.new suit of clothes was found by MPlOt 3.. ,1,a --.O...- 1 a - ."u; " " vtumr unuer some wards.borne one hsd been there and told thefamily that at a certain plnce there w a. akettle with gold and silver hid in theearth, and on the top of which wold hafound a large stone. Search was made,and the stone, as predicted, wan found,but on removing the same no kettle normoney was there. The opinion that Mr.Lehman had hidden some of his money
is generally entertained, since none of it
could be found after his death, and thesmidnight visitations seem to strengthen
this belief among a certain class.

Some thirty persons visited the bouselt night to listen to thr ghostly n!ffarther !nrtl nation wJl gj3nd,
I

THE REVOLVING CHAIR;
Or, HaUng Lots of Innocent Fun in

rather',. Library.
IPuek.

l.

juywHt

A NAUTICAL BULL.
The Most Ahsiiril KpUoile In the career of

Admlr.il Porter.
Ken "grim vimiged war" umileH noand

then at the absurdities ol which hi hf
oniuion. One evening, while Admit!
Porter's fleet was antho red lttSdi Cap.-Fea- r

river, a ' ontrabund" padJleil bit
tunoe alongside at tho Malvern, the 'lug
ehi, and informed tho Admiral tlmt tho
enemj would send down that ni"ht I'""-crlu- l

ruin and lorpedo-vessel- . As Uio Ad
minil bad been looking for rusts ami tr
pedo-boa- ts during three yenr olncru'".
and had never eeen one, ho t&uaked hi
btarn, nnd gao such orders as he thought
would result in the capture ot hiauutil-aiitn- .

He wau juot going to d. hen
shout, woriln of lomiiinDd, ah pietol
abota attr.x ted h;s attention. Tip mr
u.taalivi mth boata daobing to tb) seem
ol ronflu t

There he poes Head Mb ff"
' Here he come'" "Give huo a Se' '

erv nhputed l the different crews,, , 0in
named b the linngo! iiiusketa amlitola
The efwelrt aboe the UagHshipilMgun
firing howittera

That in tdieer folly'" said the Admiral
to hm flag olbrer. Captain Bree&e; The
win neier nt inure vne ining in im n
vliv don t thev board and loul lW screw

with a net, an I ordered them tod Jump
into the boat, null un there, and VII them
to board the thing, whatever ifi, at uli
hazards " '

The Captain ehoved off, und in be nun
u tea the at range veael seemed toje com
mg down on t he flug-nhi-

(

Look out'" was shouted froratfc boat
"fne it to him'" Then a vollejf mux-- k

t rv and three cheers followed
' Here he comes' and all the bo! alter

him'" shouted the lookout. "Vfejrot
him' IV on to him' Poublo-ba- k him
with boata' ' were heard from tliejanuierrt

"Take the enemy in tow, and sbp vour
noiMe'" tihoiitcd tho olliccr in coKsand of
tlfe boats Captain Breeao return) along
Hide of lua flag-chi- p

" Well, Hir, we pot htm!" said he.
' And a time the had ol it," cswered

the Admiral. "Why didn't thonj (ellonrt
do aa I told them jam his brrewjnth tho
nets'"

'He hadn't any screw, sir, rpjied tho
Captain.

' What had ho then"
"It um Roinething worse thas ram,

air.--
' eatd the Captain, laughing. 'It was

the biggest bull 1 ever tsiiw. He wb hwiui
ming nerosM the channel when hei tirwt
espied I ilun t wonder they tooftuui for
n torpedo-boa- t he got through tL water
at such a rata' ' '

"A bull' ' exclaimed tho Ailmira) "So I
am not to fee a ram alter all!" ad he went
to hut stateroom luugbuig over ar' ah
surd episode -- l'uuth douipaniv.

A POET LOVER.

He (ale a Wry I'oetlcal Accont of un
KxceedliiKly 1'rux.ilc I'uc

Will Shields, who knows mere nout sell-

ing angers food in Iona iianhe does
about standard authors. Bet iu& sim--

found a new girl and went t &f her. 'Che
.lnv Itr lltft fir " lite
street looking tike a barrel wikthi heorm
off, sreneriillv, nn, four orVivB long
strut ii-- on b's fare, particular!

Hell,, ' xuul ),in friend, --itat'e the
matter''

Nothing." he replied, "only Jro found
out that the poet t,l, t,e Imlh.'

How's that' what do you ma?"
"Pon't vou read poetr .'"
"Yes, some."

Well, didn't you eer read till vers
wlinh goes

'Oh woman !n our hours of eat
I'ncertHin. coy and hard to Sqoa'

' That's wluit I mPnn."
"Oh.'' remarked the friend. UJeh and

with a signititant wink, "I tfoble " --

Merchant Traxeler.

ft Looks Like Poetry, but !.
A orwallj photographer reie$d the
following a few days ago

Mr . plrnse alter them
Photographs over in tho foilowi way
I am not at till plea.i with theT
Proor please fee if you can t tlv
Tho left 8'do ol my face so It notnave mien a sneliisl appearand
m iwue mane me nice darker

It looks as if vou nullwl it
Tbroujjh a whitewash pail anil l(i
i nc ireiiK! on iiutl I)Iciim alter
J lie nose -- o It out look croot--
Ana iiiRKe the tiairdurk all the j
Viiv around m right tcinplo

And dont leave that dark snotutJcr
Tlie left corner of inv tie leave lull
While under It tiiukc m left carl
Little lighter dont alter tlie color!
Of the tie or coat nuj j

-.- Vi Haven PnAdhtm

Miiliclou INinernldii. '

.Mit--s Csmcralda Longcofiln ad Birdie
MiGinuiN. both belles of Austin) tJo not
love each other excessively. .Not Sng sim e
Tom Ah jerry called in Mibs Lipgcoilin,
and during tlie conversation theyjanio to
talk about Miss McGinnis.

"She has beautiful auburn loks," re-
marked Miis Longcotliii. i

"Last time I saw her." remarktl Tom,
"her hair was quite dark. I tlunkshe put
oil on her hair to make it look darter."

"I should be afraid to go neurits. Pour-
ing oil on a fire Is a risky sort if r bind-tie,- "

Haid Esmeralda maIifiousIvw7'ciis
Siftmus.

ii. ;

A noinurkal.ly (juOCr Hunk.
"Kir?" he wud. us lie entered ubiinkSut-tmlii.-forenoo- n

with a bill in lihr'hnnd.
Van vou give me five five-doll- J11 "

exch e for a twenty?" jF
"Sii ouldn't rejllv lr ; j So,? tlio" "'Idler.
"You CHwn't?" p

"No."
"Queer batik, vcr.v queer., I'll Have to

take my patronage Where. Good maw-mng- .,

Zfetroit Free Press. &

Mie IVunte.l a Signal. 4Ethellertn- -I ant a pair of slippers, for
pa. Number tens, please, and-hquf- aky.

Genial Shoemaker-Squea-ky, miss? I'm
afraid we haven't any of that kind."

Ethelberta I am so sorry. Couldn't you
make him a squeaky pair? There is tt cer-
tain young gentlpman who viits me

and and it would be very con-
venient for him to know jUgt when pa Is
coming. Philadelphia Cull.

.i.t,CS?SL"0T,bked to define the word
whJmpjred out: "Itjaies when a

v
f

,c&rlAl

SHAYS' REBELLION.
An Historical I".eit Which lias A!mot

lleeu forgotten.
The causo of this outbreak was tho

pi'iieral uerty and ufltring after the
revolutionary war. The provinces had
bci-- n drained of money to pay the ex-

penses of the army. Taxes wero high
and an enonnotu number of suits for
debt were brought before tho courts.
The peoplo were ditrvs.sei.l and thought
that the easiest way to relieve their
distress would be to force-- tlie few rich
to bear part of the burden of the many
poor 15y the fall of 17.S6 the general
diM-oiitt-- hud assumed an organized
fu in. Tin1 people met here and there
ami formed themwhes into bamLs of

regulator's" and formulated their
grievance in demand and petition
addressed to the State authorities. They
iiuiiplaiued that the salario of the (Jov-erii- nr

and other State ollicials wore too
high, that the lawyers evaeted extor-
tionate fees, and lliat the taxes, were
quite loti burdens) mie to bear, and thev
demanded an issue of paper money and
the removal of the legislative Assembly
from Boston. An ellort was made in
tin- - spring of 178ft1 to nllav the popular
liseontent by passing an act todiiinnish
costs in the collection of debts, and allow
certain back taxes and debts to be paid
in produce, but the people were not sat-islie- d.

In September, the first armed
demonstration of the insurgents was
mad i' b intermpUng and dispersing
the court at Worcester. In like man
ner Isniics of armed men broke up the
sessions of the courts elsewhere, and
in December over one thousand men,
under Daniol Shavs, who had been a
C.ipt.iiti of troops during the revolution-
ary vr.ir. suspended the of the
btipn me Court at Worcester and
ispringheld. In J.imi.'iv following,
Shas, at the head of uearlv two thou-
sand men, marched upon Springfield
with the purpose of seizing the a senal
there He was opposed by a force of

tinder Shephard. and Principal to some old-th- e

iiiMirgciits were bred upon and tied, physic in the and await
leaving three killed and one wounded
on the held. Next dav tin v were fol-

lowed up bv a large militia force under
(Jenenil Lincoln, and at Petersham one
hundred and fifty were tkeu prisoners,
and the remaintfer dispersed, the lead-
er making their escape into New
Hampshire. A free pardon wan offered
to nil who would lav down their arms,
ami it was generalU accepted. Four-
teen of tho prisoners were tried and
sentenced to but were all subse-(jiient- U

pardoned Kha sought safety
for some time in Veimout. but was par-
doned at his own petition about a ynr
after. The popular feeling which gave
rise to the lebel'ion continued to pre-
vail, but no further forcible demonstra-
tions were made. And a the country
began to prosper the grievances com-
plained of gradually disappeared. C'A-au- jo

lnttr-Octa- n.

THE HARMONISTS.
An KtctM'tliiiKl I'rosperoiis Agricultural

ami MuuiilHcturliiK Community.
ticorgv Ilap. fuiindor of the sort of

HurmonisLs, in IVnn-- v lvania, was Imrn
in Wurtenihiirp. fJermany. in 1770, ami
ditd at Kitinomy, I'a.. in 1M7. IU'Ii'-m- jj

tbat be had a divine call, and vvn.-- .

i'hargtd with tbo rctoratioii of the
I'hri&tian religion to it- - original pnritv.
he organized a communitv on tbt model
of the primitive church, holding food-- ,
in common. A difficult with the (!ov-crnnic- iit

in rcranl to worship impelled
Kapp to transplant his cnintnunitv in
1n0: from Wurtembur to the 1'nitcl
States. They M'ltled Unit in Butler
County, Pa., whore they founded tho

Hlage of Harmonv, and employed
themselves in agriculture ami manufac-
tures. They acquired considerable

ami in 1S1A romnvnl to tbo Ter-
ritory of IiKllann. where thev purclin-MM- l

a tract of :.'7.iO acres on tlie Wal.a-h- .
The of New Harmony here
proMTeil even more than their former
cMalli.hm "t. but in 1S.1 thuv mM
their ty to Hiilx-r- t On en anA emi-
grated lo BeaverCoiintv, l' nn- - Kaiua,
where the town of Kcftiiomv was laid
out on the right bank of the Ohio,
wventeen mile northwest of Pittsburgh.
There was a of about 1'Oti

uiemlx'rs in 1SS. It is an agricultural
and manufacturing community. Mem-he- p,

of Nth sexes are admitted, but
they ilo not marn. Thoy profess Prot-estantiM-

strict tnnralitv, ami
pav much attention to education Lit
gation has begun in Pittsburgh ovi r
the estate of involving -- oiik J17.
OtlO.UUU Chtcaijo Journal.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. March "8

MVKFTOCK-Cattle-Coinmo- iit. ot t. :
Choice Hiitoherc .1 'V w 4 M

HOGS- - ( oinmoa . .vi 'I I UJ
Good Packers .... t 10 W 4'1

MU'.r.r dood to choice 4 .'')
rijiil'lt-Piimtl- v :'! It i J
(JKAtN ln-- Uitiuherrj rel '.w n

No. 2 rel NS tit, w
( orn No 2 mixed. .

oats No 2 mixed .11 & ;i'i
live No 2 . Wi (.(. 1,7

HAY-Tiuin- lhy No. 1 .12 o (" li 50
TOIl.UCO-lomtn- on Lugs.. . s tu u s 10

Good Mediums 10 (0 hi I.i CO

PItOVlSIONS Pork-M- os- . .Id 2.1 3714

Iinl Prune steam '.ui o .
IlCTrHH-Clioi- ee Dairy .. 12 i i:

Ohio Creamer) ....
Prune 1 Zi (rf 1 (A

Pt)I'Aror cr bushel . . & to
Ni:V YOKK

ri.orK State ami Western $2 ft) & 3 40

GKAIN -- Wheat No. 2 Chicago u r,

No 2 red
Corn No 2 mixed 4.i.6 4U

Oats mixed .. a; (n :u
POItlv-M- os .. . ...... 9 75 6' 10 2T

I.AKD Western steam it tl ItJ'J
CHICAGO.

FLOCK State and Western .$4 ttO i KV

OK UN- Wheat No. 2 rtil.. . 80'4t M'i
No 2 Chicago Spring 73vj66 7t' j
Corn-N- o. 2
Oats No. 2 ....-- .
Kvo ..-- -..

POKK-M- es l 47h4t 0 5-

LAllD-Me- um ... - & a P2'

IIALTLMOUK.
FLOCK-Kmn- ily ? M C 5 00
GUA1N Wueiit-N- o. 2 .. J2 IC'ii

torn-Mlx- itl V,fi 4;
Oats-Ji- util .17 3S

PltOVIiiloNH- - Pork Jlf!s 10 25 ttll 73
I.anl - .. ... Vifo 7!J

CATTLK-Fi- rst uuallty 4 K,fe .' CO

HOGS . u 00 (A 6S7!i
INDIANAPOLIS.

Wheat No 2 red 5 fo
Corn mixed ... 44
Onto mixed 30

LOCISV1I.LB.
Hour-- A No I "... .$ (0 t M
OKAI.N Whfnt No 2 red

( .irti miM-- .17

Outs in i 1 32' i
full 00roltk llls 10

LA III) -- ot am Wit 8

The mild weather, following our lonjj and severe
winter, has sui h a depressing edect upon the body

that one frcls all tired out, almo't coTipletely pros-

trated, the appetite Is lojt. and there 1 no ambition to
do anythlnp The whole tendency of the system Is
downward Hood's Srsparlll Is Just the medicine
needed. It purines the blood, sharpens the. appetite,
overcomes the tired feclln- -, an Invigorates every
function of the body.

" Hood's '.arsaparllla In four weeks made mc a new
msn. My head ceased to ache, and my whole system
Is built up anew, enjoying perfect health. I.

13) Bank St, S Y. City.
' We all like Hood's barsaparilla. It Is so strengthen-

ing." Lizzie BaLroCR. Auburn, R. I.

Cured and Built Up
" My daughter had been alllnR some time with gen-

eral debility, and Hood's was recom-
mended to us After she had taken three bottles she
was completely cured and built up. It Is with ereal
pleasure that I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Bex M. Supt. Cincinnati & Loulrrllle
Mall Line Co.. Cincinnati

"For the past two yearn I have been afflicted with
revere headache and dyspepsia I was Induced to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and found great relief."
; ts. E. F Ajw-b- l-, New Haven, Ct,

Mi fcy HI Hi ! for IS. Mie esly ,

hr t j. MOOD co-- , wK.iti,.
J00 9ss8 Qas dollar I

The secret societv is always try
charitable, but it does not permit an
sentimental considerations to interfere
when it comes to oting on new mem-
ber?.. If the candidate is a "good fel-

low" and a "good fellow" is too often
a fellow who is good for nothing at all
ho goes through with a whoop; but if he
be a man who attends to his own busi-
ness and his own family m faithfully
that he has no timo to make himself
solid with tho hoys, blackballs are at a
premium. Clricaao Journal.

militia fienerul decided introduce
style nppIe-Rauc-

death,

propel

observe

Kapp,

APPLIES

MlRRlaXEE.

Ar-:jr-
:i.

It is a striking illustration of the ab-

surdity of many of the notions of
people, that Chalmers, the

great Scotch preacher, when a tutor.
n a not allowed to sit at the table w ith
the parents of children he taught
When he became famous, and the mul-

titude were wild to hear him. those aris-
tocrats proudlv boasted. "He was our
tutor!" The ltapttst.

Trof. Jxo J. Caldwell, M. D , Balti-
more, says: No narcotics in Red Star
Cough Cure. Price, 25 cents a bottle.

Dr. Richard Oberlaender, Leipzig, Ger-
many : St. Jacobs Oil cured mo of neuralgia.

"How mo tho bull look on emerging
from the china show V "A llltlethe vonu
for the wure."

"Hri we heard one man say to anoth-
er theotherday. "Ididn'tknowyountfirst,
w hy ' vou look ten years younger than you
did when I miw you last" "I ' ten
yearn voimger," was tho reply. ,4"ou
I.-- ...- T '....,. I . l. .l.,.ll. .11 ,1 . 1. ..

timo nnd gave up expecting to boanv bo
ier. luoiiocior saiu l unu consumption. I
was terribly weak, hadnighUswcats, cough,
no iipiwtito, and lost flesh. I saw Dr
i'ierco s 'Golden Medical Discovery' adver
tised, and thought it would do no barm if
it did no good. It has cured me I am a
new man !oonuse I am n well one '

VThfn is a bankrupt concern 'ik an
eicht day rloek' When it i run

), when it u wound up.

"No 1'liyolr. !lr. In Min!"
A gooil story comes from a boys' board

ing-scho- in Jersey." The diet was mo-
notonous and conbtipating, nnd tho learned

tho happy results. Ono bneht lnd. th
smartest in school, discovered tho secret
nnno in his sauce, nnd pushing back his
plate, shouted to tho pedagogue, "No
puyidc, tir, in mino. My dad told me to
tiFenutbin' but Ir Pierce's 'Pleasant Turg-ativ- o

Pellets,' and thov nro a doing their
duty like a charm :" Ihoy aro anti-biliou- s,

anil purely vegetable

AVhev the car drivers strike they do not
brake any tiling Jtottou Comintrnal UuL
Uitn

Younc Men, Kenil Tills.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

olVertosen.l tludrcolebrated ELEcrno-Voi-r
taio Uklt and other Electhic Ap,LIACE3
on trial forSO days, to men (voumr orol.n
afllicted with nervous debility, loss of vital-
ity and all kindred troubles. Alsoforrueu
maiism,neuraigia,paraiy sis.and many oth-
er diseases. Complete restoration to health.
vlgor.und manhood guaranteed. No rLskin- -
curren, as w nays' trial is allowed. Write
thomatoncofor illustrated pamphlet, free.

In gambling, so long as a man wins ha
never finds fault with his betters, raciftt
Jttttr.

A Throat to Ring With.
What throat Is tho best for a singer to

j tench hlh notes with 1 A so vn throat. If
j m?ciiiuf 100 pore, use inyior s uneroiea
Remedy of Sweet Gum nnd Mullein, which
cures uoarsencsa ana ft nusKV voice.
Walter A. Taylor, Proprietor, Atlanta, Ga.

"lIiM"-an(i-ej;f- r. --Tho bnd actor and his
reception. llamUtr.

Hon "Women "Would Vote.
Were women allowed to vote, every one

In tlio land who has uod Dr. Pierce's "Fav-
orite Prescription" would voto it to be an
uufailinK remedy for the dibeases iculiar
to her so- -. I3y druggists.

Something tbat will stand a loan a
heavy gold watch. A. Y. Journal

The color produced by Buckingham's Dve
for tho Whiskers always gives satisfaction.
Thodnngers of Whooping Cough aro avert-

ed by tho uo of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
CiRf i s men mil Kn lx along to canvass

the situation Thr RamUrr

Pike'sTooth ciie nois uroin 1 minuta 23o
(iltnn't Swjimr Simp -- euls and beautifies 25c.
GtlLM vn Coun HU.MOVKU kUlsCornP Jt Uunions.

The Ian has many members. Who has
not beard of the limbs of the law?

Keuff is immediate, and a cure sure.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

When is a man's doom like a letter!
When it is sealed lxirrli 1 ouner

TIRE 0 OUT!
At this wajn nfarly errrj one nls to use ftoxnaportof tonic IKON ent-- ni into almnet -- ry phj

nician b prwHcnimon ir uiosa wno dmxi buuujnx op.
nnnHW'5 ia. ih

THE
BE5T TONIC

For WenkneNH, I.nfitudr, I. ark of:nerr, fir., It IIA NO 1.QCA- I- and la
tha only Iron mdlcm that is not inlurionn.
It Knrlelien the Illood. IntlKornten thesjl em, Kent ores Appetite Aid Dlgrntlon

It dors not blacken or injure the teeth, canee bead,
acho or prodarcoaMipationK(Arr Iron medicines do

Jay van Vrr-imw-
, M D . New London, Ohio,

najn I haro pr ?cnfed Brown's Iron Ritttrs with
most Mtufactnrr resnlta in citn ol Ibihtj where
a tocic 11 needed, and I know of no preparation of
Iron that doea better "

Mrs Mabt SwrcncT, 103 "VT Broadwar, Louis-Till- e.

Kj.. bats " I had lost all appetite and was en.
tirolr broken down la health. I was areatlT benefited
t7 Ilrown's Iron Bitters and gladl? recommend it "

Kins. rfANCT Cubic , JeflerMinTille. Ind., ji;
"I was troubled with wea-ne- es and a ireoeral
lirkin down ol the rj't-- m. 1 need Brown a Iron
Bitter with the moet satwf actory results."
(lenuine has aboie Trade Mark and croMed red lines

on wrapper. Tnke no other. Madeonlbj
RllflVVN nir.MIOAL CO.. HAI.TlMOItK,.VII.

Sense ol Smell. CatarrhFor 1.1 Tears I was
anii-e- d with evere
pain In mf head and mwTDCi udM VKV
dlftharges Into my
throat from catarrh SS5lofflRES!?2
Myeneof smell was w HPnnl
much Impaired. By
the jf of Ely's Cream
Balm I have overcome
thee troubles. --J B.
Cahk. St Denis Hotel.

" I
My son. seed nine

years, was afllicted with
caiarrh.the use of Hly's
Cream Balm effected a
rnmnlptft cure - IV K

StSZiZ: urugK,,,-MAY-EEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril: Is agreeable toue PrlceSOccntsbvmalloratDniRifUti. fcendfor
circular. ELY BI'.OTIIEItS. Drug-gfit- Owego, X. V.

No words of ours can tell the benettt to be derived
from Hood's Sarsaparllla, If you need a good spring
medicine. It will strain all impurities from the blood
muse the torpid liver, Inri.orate tho dletlve
organs, and Impart new life to every function of the
Nk1 We only ask you to try a single bottle to prove
the positive merits of Hood's lla, as an honest
and reliable medicine.

"I think Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the best medicine
for general debility there 1, and for the good It has
done me I cheerfully recommend" It." J Eulllvsn. 39
Brown St Rochester, N T.

I have used Hood's Sarsaparllla for ft blood purifier
In my family several years, and can not speak too
hlghlyoflt." J.E.CoLLi.s.riqna,0.

An Excellent Tonic
"My daughter received much benefit from the nse

of Hood's Sarsaparllla as an excellent tonic after a
protracted attack of bronchial pneumonia." F. H.
Adams, New Hartford. Conn.

"nood's Sarsaparllla has done me an immense
amount of good. My whole system baa beea built up
and strengthened, my digestion Improved, my head
rellcv ed of the bad feeling, and my throat relieved of
the severe Irritation. 1 consider itthebeitmedldne
I have ever wed." JUet L. Px- -. 3 Turner St
Salem. Mass.

That Tired Feeling

Kood's Sarsaparilla
P. I. KO0D 4 C0- - Ar9ttfirl, it:!. tl.

XQP &es Oa Doll ,

WEAK, NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED MEN

maau
m

M

SSTRENGTJT
(REGAINED:

for
health. hyEtcn.

and

"'t0.--

questions persons
cure -w- ai-Hin;--- --

Na
tionisTulunteen-d- t

been pnbtbheu. JCvery sicKr 75. C. & cr person should have It.
. YOUNG ANTi MTTmT.F. MEN', -- n.1 others sqflr from nervoo' and

pBycaldebll.tr.xli5ustedTialiTy7pFeiiriure derlme'etc . are n,7" "i
KvervthlD- - afferent wh to know ti fully eivet. In B "?0jt?Sr.li, nfMi...i l,.. i . . . .. -

i

and you WU1 aavo mnnn nrt .iintxiintmcnt. If usinc medicine ot medical IreatmeBl any
k,D"'tl It and learn the better way

exposes tha practiced by ouacks and medical injW'ra "o prortss
" Igor aadDounypractlct jwlnts out the only elTectlve road
eD. WsctiJc Belts and all enratlve arpllance arp treated upon ; all about tesn Jff f !,which arboirus. Ik-It- s on stria. ' and iher fallacies
saved others by thea.tw.- - cix en. Hit t ItVV
yearof pibllratlon Complete specimen ople3rnall.-d , .

Publishers REVIEW, 1164 New York.
K"ipply now or our addrts as y r '' ' n-- n-

Bu

MARCH
re the thre arrhro of if --i'tcMa"- f icnoiKn rosei. SlltI3V

rv.a v !ii -i you thou 1 eek eleanie ami
purify jour srtem from 'm:. r .' . i are c.-- rb lnitlixetlon. liejjdarhe.

of npneilfr dlMn!rred if k ieN con.tjstl&a.nr leverltb kia. taie UJt--
K.VOItlXK JCI.UKIHl to

PURIFY
WUhoatnhouTfidrUT 1 m
wh"!! y u rt hoiae, for "frfirmrr tran k.nr&. &m a r -

offer &ay or the UU peculiar to the x, F VA OICIT II 1CIIIK1Y proven

DAVID 93 SOLD BY ALL
KENNEDY'S $1 per Bottle; 6 lor $5.00.

vIDB B"V I3H. DAVID 3CJ3JV3Va3IDir, If. --v.

rORCOUCHS, CROUP ANL
CONSUMPTION USE

HR'S

OF GUM AND MULLEIN.
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the fimocrowing in the South, lomblned" with a tna raado

frnm tho Mullein plant ol the old fieldn. or falo
bj alldni?(rltat2rents and tl Ol per bottle.
TVAlTiUtX TAYLOU, .tluntn. On.

EPITHELIOMA!
OR SKIK CANCER ,

TorMTtn jfr I uffered wlih a cancer on my faee.
Eleht montln ago a friend recoaimendrd the ne ot
EwIft'B Specific, and 1 drte rmlned to make an effort I

to procure It In I wa ucciful. andleeaniiame mnuence or the medicine at Cm was
wuicwuii -- KKratniciue pure. uu(iun
tlunwaa allayed, and I btan tolmproreane
lew uouiei. Kenerai neaun nai creailrimti
1 am uronger. ana am aoio to no any Eindof Horn
The cancer on mr fare began to decrea.p nnd the
uicrnonrm. unmmrrf is noi a Teftlge or It leutnly a little car mar La the p'are.

Joicie A. McDotaid
Atlanta. Ga. Aufru: 11, isss.
Treatle on Bloo.1 and Slctn DIeaes matlnl free
Tux Swirr sr,.,MO Drawer 3, Atlanta, a.

K.",J7 W.25dbtreet.

Red School House Shoes.
HENDERSON'S
Fch.w! so f ,rBTS
and Or 5 are solid auo
atira. (v Theyu,
not dappo!nt rru
IMITATIONS!
Ther are shoddy
iraaas. Any manu
facturer Jobber ..n
tatldealer. vho nfTera
for sale a Shoe with a
Elcture of a school '

Diaceu DDun I

tbe,ol thereof(which I not made I.v--

Jt. IIenderm k
Co Chicago) In liatU
to VroM?ution

tWl.onL for thp Lltla
KmI kihnnl II.I...I' I

M Ht thtt Henderaon'i name tj on 'rla .r foro
Ttubcr. Send for a et of our fancy Scuuoiiara

I

BEST ORGANS
PAYMENT PLAN

Mason &haml
Vo-el- l their nnnvalrd Or-a- ns on tt -- j- lilro
sritrc payments at heraleo H.'l.a.lpr month,up i t)Ic. K2 to nil Send for tataicgu- - vruh
full rtrticuiara, mailed

AIM the Mason fc Ilnmlln Tmpried
rlzhl Pianos, new method of strlngtce
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

GEN. LOGAN
A BONANZA
For.good Agents.

Book. territory
Write AT ONCKfor

A. It.HAUTAtO.,
rui'thcrs in MaTtiy
Street. Skw ork Iit

FREE FARMS in
STTaNrxsrsz-SA- N

LUIS.
The rooit Wonderful Aarimltural 1'arkln America

urroioded by prosperous mining and manufacturing
towns. FARMER'S rAItADIS-- 1 M.tgnlflreni crops
r-l-ed In THOUSANDS OF ACRES OF

LAND,'uliJecttopreemptlon.
homeitead. Lands foreale to actual settlers at tliO per
Acre. LongTlme. I'arklrrlgatcd by Immense canass
Cheap railroad rates. Kvery attentlonshownsettlers.
Formspf.pamrhlets, etc. addre Colorado I vr A.
LiAVCa.Oper.iIIouser.loc-.renver.C(- i, tlx. fm.

Petroleum V. Xaaby'a Latest !

D. R. Locke (Fetrolcum V Jfasby), editor Toledo
telegraph". I had on a forefinger of my right

hand one of those pets, a .' The
flscerbecamo lnfiamed to a degree unbearable and
swollen fcu nearly twice Its natural size. A friend

v- .n.-TiA- T ,- - C.TW Thm InA.mm.. I

IITCD'IU'" ! ....- - -- .. .n.iuiv
tlonleft the finger In a day. I consider It a most ln I

able article." Ask for '

No Rope to Cut Horses' Manes.
Uelebraiea ".u.ii-.it.-- - ji.Aa.- -
Ell aod JIKIH1.C lomninrd,
can not be slipped by any horse.

Halter to any part of the C S
ree.onrecelptof Ml. Sold by all

Saddlery. Hardware and Harness
Dealers. Special to the rTViTrade. tSend for
J.C. LJonTnocs-.Rochester- .N Y - i

- Piso's Remedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Easiest to Cse, Cheapest.

Also good for Cold in the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever. Ac, SO cents.

FIG CULTURE, NORTH.
SendlOe. for Mr-- Oulds giving an Ea-- y and Practical

plan for ths racc-9t- al of this mot delirioussodprontabteofall fruits for the North, Held from
sototnobu per are. years from planting. Also the
Xeion Shrub, most wonderful fruit, and largo collection

Fruits, Hants. Flowers and Seeds.lUXXa htS805, Bwanwick. Perry County, HL

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest
A FAMILY TOAT UKS IIEAIED

MIIU0S DURING TEAKS t

HEIiMmpMEIT.
A BAIM FOR ETERT WO 7VI OF,

MAS AXD SAST t

The & Best Liniment
EYER MADE IN AMERICA.

8AIES IABGER TEANZVER.

h1Iexlcan Mnstanr Unlment ha.oeea known more than thirty-Ar- ey as the best of all Unlment-- . fori? M2 Beaau Its sales to-da- y are
niS. .?" "r' it cures wnen allhers fall, and penetrates skin, tendonau mnecie, to tha very bone. Sold,
"tywn-rs- .

and Women seeking health,
strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for ' The
Beview," or " Healthnd
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely benefit.

physical ratture. and mdIt treats n
leal MMect. anU Is a roinplet encyclopedia of Inforra-a-

.offenoc humanity afflicted
Chronic, nervous, exhausting ilrjul diseases.
fcrery subject that beaw on health and imaun happl.
upm receives attention In Its panes; a"l th

i'ed by allu.ll and
of a are answered, andyaluat.le In'ornMi- -

COPIES .llnlioarelnn-io- :

ever
miig

AOED who

jeh r Itspas
limp,

THEKKVIEW frauds
to

medlclne,"and sufe.sltaple and
wbi

thirtvda
nervoudebllltysutr.Terand Unwisiumum

FllEK
Acdreu.namini;tblspap.r.

Broadway,
preserve

of
ISATltVlVUTIVIIl' o

want hr--

lEXXr.DY'N

from a ical blessing.

DR. ii DRUGGISTS.

lAYUEtllE. IleTiS.aJli
hondout.

SWEET
riamo

this
Be.

Mb.

r!riti:.KKof

free.
Uv

ISSi
GOVERNMENT

Blade,
pleasant

Bennft.

Off

Sam- -

l'rlce-I.ii- t.

and

cultivation

E.''rror.leal

MEDICIXB
3S

Oldest

for

their

finmminnfiorKr,""V,i,-'.."V- ,i

APRIL- - Mki

TH BLOOD
f iuu-- fciv i Jieln at f.n K:lt d tbelnmw

ifi '(iV ( wih voa on jtmntr. ouwrif.ndlfc
n j i t - aj f n f ( -- t 1 v wott-w- l bo

0Vggoatv Ute

)ev

fev
H

jMfejx e-- T Jl
j UiUiiJ "--j ww- -

! THE WORLD REN'OWNEDALVATOH

FOR 1N5L!D5 AND THE AGED. AN
INCOMPARABLE ALhHENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN-- 1

FANT.5 AND CHILDREN. A SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL, te
AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES

:;::oLD BV'j S'iilPPING DEPOT

TnuppicTr 2z ouiiiivniiLLujviiA
IJRUUUUIJ. kK( .HewYork

V As.iS s&; . ...v 'jx? 1r -- ?zzZ- -
1- - F j '7jjM?t(i'

!DA DWAY 'n
pii3Ls:
Tho GREAT LIVER

and Stomach Remedy
Fr.hccnref :i d'sonlern of the Ftomach, Uer,

K V aiidcr, Ncrrous Dlee. Lof
Aooeil'e Ht.dirhe Cos'lrcnes. indbri'stlon.BllloM- -
nesn. Kerer. icfiammation of thoBoeU. I'Ues. ana
all denncements of tho Internal vlwera. rnrelr

coatalntngnoJuercury. minerals OT dele
- "lertousdruN. '.-- -

l'rlrr. S.I n'sperhox SaMby all druggists.

DYSPEPSIA !
IK. ItADWAVS IMI.KS nreacurefor thl

c it pia ) 1 hi-- renoro as recsth to the nomaili and
enai.le it (oper'"rml.fanctt ns. The symplonwof
1itsnps adisapptar. (SITU lh-3- the llal.lltlrof
tl i - tn i cunirart aiseate. Take the mrdklss
ar. li- - i d'rern. n. and what c aay la

n.e nd True re specyug diet.
o WJt. ILVllwATdl

CO.. o. :a "VVarren Street, c- - lorki for
Fsie and True '

lie sure, lo net KA1IW.V1 S.

DR. RADWAY'S
arsapariilian

Basoivenf,
Po't is or he h Keo rtt.wo purifies th- -l

uoo. 'r ormg acaj o and WR-j- r Sold by dmsUt.It a bottle.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
For ne reiief and cure of a.l Taig, CoBRestlons and

jnSam:r.a:!c!t
DR. RADWAY & CO., 32 Warren Sltfel, N, Y.

f
TREATED FREE.xx.. ir. xx. t soiws,Specialists for Eleven Years Past,

Have treated Dropsy and Its complications with tho
most wm lerful succcsa:use "vegetable remedies, enttrery liann.-es-s Remove all symptoms of drupty laeight totwenty days.

Cure patients pronounced hopeless hj the best of
physicians. '

From the first doe tne symptoms rapidly disappear,
and in ten days at least two-third-s of all t.) inptoDn. aro
rciiiut ru

tome may cry humbug without knowlngAnythlsz
about it lemember. It does nut cost vou anvthln: to
realize the merits of our treatment foryem-el-f. In
ten days the difficulty of breathing is relieved, thepulse regular, the urinary organs made to dlschargo
their full duty, sleep Is restored, the swelling all or
nearly cone,.. the strt-nt- Increased, and iprelHem-.d- e

F000 ne aro constantly curing cases of jong stand-cae- a
that hare been tannex n. number of times.

and the patient declared unable to live a week. lvef.lll tifa.n.w ne Ma.n V'u.n ... n ..... ... . ....niw.j v. va?c ...HID BCA.UUW IUUK BUtttlTU,how badl swollen and where, are bowels costive, haveleg bursted and dripped water, fcend for free pam-
phlet, containing testimonials, question, etcTen days treatment furnished free, by maiLl.lIIeiv (Ills) umlMivIv pii-v- iI.

T- ; z :.- -

li juu oruer trial, send 1 0 cents In stamps to pay
pottage. it. ii. mr.E. .fc.so.VN, u. ji.... ,ione Airnue, .iiiantn, uu.

XGUREFit8l
atlmaand tbenhsT thvmretani aesn. I tnsn armdl.
csl care 1 hT trude the UImis of FITS. EPILEPSY
or PALLING SICKNESS lifelong study. Iwirrint my
remedy to ears ths worst cues BecaoM others bsva
failed Is no reason for dm cow receiving a car. Send at
onto for a treatise aad a Fm Bottl of ray lafslllbU
reaedy. Give Kxpress and Post OiCce. It costa yoii
cothlsxfora trial, and I will cure yoo.

iddre: Dr. IL O. BOOT; isa rearl Su Vew Tort.

SEND YOURIOORESSI
of the lA lt.VTOOA sujiii:u SCIIOOI. will
Imalledtoyou free, blerna" of Languages of

ew Vorfe City, 27 .East 44th Street. New York.

CHEArEST and IIEST. Price KEDCCErl

HolmanlM
u er x uji TtWj lUattrnteiU Agents Wonted.
Circulars free. A. J. IIOIVMAX .t CO., Ihll.
FRENCH DECORATIVE ART DESIGNS.

New method, of decorating EI Ike, Satins. Vases,
riaques. Lampshades, etc Can. not bi detected from
hand patntln?. Easily applied. Send for price-lU- t
and fuU directions. nOFFM V.N.V UUOs..ll. Alula Street, Clnclansttl, Ohio.
TT-trt- J TIC11rTl I'tlVlD T .....W'SIlO tfc.I ' -

b r,. . c. Qu bk. s... . ....iu, m w .n.. 7. .w..
flitfi3s-- l !fMf? r" ,,MiMN rp--

Ol&lra)th Mf. Co., riItlM.II.

SHI I'rnslona

I.CDCNinVLA"WS;Omeer-payfro- m

and Increase, experience 2J years;
or no fee. "V rite for circulars and'Uws.

A. W.ilcCOKMICK & SON, Ohio.

Ilnblt. Quickly and 1'ulnle--l- y
cured t home. Corrc9.pdnd(cc9

OPIUM solicited and freetruit of run sent
honest investigators, the IIC vs
Kc m sor CoxraxT. Lafaye tte, lnd.

A book worth $10. on I

OrmrUbJn. sent free' LOVEFREE bv tho Union rub Co.. I

vl. .W f 1 CM,, ...n... fM.i.t.Cnm ,,.UVUU IMiUMlVi JUM..

Treated and cared without theTrnlfe.
CAMCER Boolcon treatment sent free. Addressy. I PON D. JtJ)Aurora, Kane Col 11

sr J FINE B!oollCaitle,Sbvet,ni.
EB,IioItry.dori tor sale latali-urswttbr-

engravui free. .J' 1k) er s u.. jt:svuie."l'a

InrtlI iil-iVr.r- -ra s good pay. SltuatJiitia
furnished. "Write Viirrnv-U-- os

t I'JC"Artrn A MOVTII. Agents WanteO. Ddliort
nllsellnganlclrslntli-worl- d. 1 sample fl;:.J.UU Addrett JAY BHOXSOX.DrTKorT. illCB.

A.N.K.-- K." . JOJG
iv- -

WHE"U1TtMTO APVKUTJSI3H3
plrn.e asjrjrpu mir lh Artvrtr-tnf"- J

y
I..mXSr -- ,


